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Interior of Bushman Farm
House Burns; Loss $4,000;
Union Hospital in Civil War

Single Copies Five Cents Each
Weekly $1.00 a Year No. 22

Hit by Car While j7 Motorists
Walking on Road

Bernard King. 13, 316 York street,
was struck by an automobile this
afternoon as he walked along the
Harrisbarg road. 100 yards north of
| the Battlefield guide station north
| of Howard avenue, as he returned
| home from a fishing trip along Rock

Charged With
Code Offenses |

Local P.O. Clerks ^ U of 2 Entrances
At Hanover Meeting: i

Nearly 200 members of the Na- j
tional Association of Posi-oSice ]

sevpn moio-i<«x w*. nahheri fo^i^^^5 a"**^̂  *&« convention of] _ . , _ 1Set en motorists were nabbed lorj^ ^^ district association ^Id! The ba«le5eld entrance siaiion. j
motor, code violations by highways^ ^ audiEorium of lhe -rows<, 1 jusi west of here on the Lincoln'

Fire late Monday evening destroyed the interior of the historic stone " creek.
dwelling on the Bushman farm, three and a half miles southeast of Get- 1 He suffered lacerations of the
tysburg. used as a hospital by the Union forces during the battle of Get- head and shock but was not be- 1 ance at hearings,
tysburg. The fa-m is owned by Charles T. Hawbaker. ' Heved to be seriously hurt. He was jwill receive notices of the informs- j The principal speaker was the \ intersect-on of the

The flames, which are believed to have started in a lean-to frame I rushed to the Annie M. Warner hos- j tions that have been laid against fHon- Harry L. Haines, Red Lion, j read with West Confeuera
wash-house on the east end of the* _ fpitai by two guides. He was struck ; them. j congressman of the twenty-second 1 is to be opened soroe

j by a car operated by Roland Gaver. | William Keifer. Flushing. Long Is- j district which is composed of York. : ̂ eek. Both are to be in full usedwelling, almost completely destroy-
ed the interior and the roof was
burned off the entire structure. The
outer walls of the house remained
standing with the exception of a
section of the north wall of the
eastern end of the home which cd- York. May 25 .—The Rev. j
lapsed. Dwighj P. Pmsaan. pastor of Christ i

Wakened when smoke filled the | Lutheran church, in Gettysburg, was ;'
bedroom in which he and LWO i elected president of the Evangelical • (j^^j

sleeping.' '

Maryland.

Named Head of | Instructor for
Lutheran Synod I Arts is Named

I land. New York, driver of a special- j Adams and Franklin counties. j by Memorial Day.
ily chartered Yellow Way bus oc- j Clerks from the local office whoj Jarr.es H. aicConaghie. .iational:
jcupied by Jimmy Lunceford and his 1 £ttended the session included: Har-i park superintendent, issued an in- :
| band enroute from York to Colum- ]man H. Spence, J. E. Ssiyder, Calvin ! vitation. Friday to citizens of Get- ':

i bus, Ohio, was arrested east of here * Gilbert. David Tawney, Arthur W. i tysourg and any other interested :

Driverless Car Crushes
Three-Year-Old Girl to
Death Near Littlestown

Her body crushed beneath the wheels of her father's
driverle^s automobile, Clara Alethea Brown, aged three years

j and 9 months, died Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock at the home
= of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M. Brovm, Germanv
| township, a mile and a half south of Littlestown, while prep-

~~~~ farations were being made to

s instructor in in-

i about 3 o'clock Sunday morning
Keifer cost- ! Howe
of the Peace ]

| John C. Shealer for his appearance -'

\ * f •••I m i the Lincoln
/Vt LJttleStOWIl;ed bond before Justice of the Peace;George P.

younger brothers were __.
George Hawbaker. 22. aroused other
members of the family about li i
o'clock Monday evening in time to!
permit them to make their way'
down the main stairway to the first
floor.

Washhonse hi Flames
The washhouse was found to be in

flames which were spreading rapid-
ly to the main dwelling. While one
of the Hawbaker youths drove to the
Battlefield service station at Stein- j
wehr avenue and Baltimore street i
to call the Gettysburg Sre company, j
the other members of the family j
arid neighbors, who quickly gathered. f
saved the furniture and clothing I
stored in the four rooms at the}
western end of the building. !

Three of the boys in the family !
of five lost all then- clothing except j
what they wore when they Sed the !
burning building. i

The total damage was placed at j
between $4.000 and $5.000. Mr. |
Hawbaker had $1300 fire insurance !
on the house, but none on its con- !
tents. He purchased tia; property ! Lutheran synod of West Pennsyl-
about five years ago. j vania. at the Srst business session

Only the efforts of the GeUys- | Of the convention Tuesdav.
burg firemen saved the entire build- ! ^-
ing from complete destruction A 1 Tne COEVenuoa *" ">lci *« »"
hose line was laid to Rock creek. I benevolences for the year totaled
about 500 feet to the south of the S38.42I. an increase of 41 per cent.

s _ a hearing Monday, but forfeited ' R|w«yxicc
Hampstead.}the sual b>" failing u> appear for a; *->"Tge55

j Maryland, high school, was elected : bearing. :
;-:o teach industrial arts during the! Wajt«" L- Heuman. Philadelp lia. j
i T937-1933 school term in LUtlestown j*'35 nabbed for driving 65 mile? an :

m • Warraan, Charles Bower. James I persons to visit the Lincolnwav sea- :
and Assistant Postmaster j lion, inspect the new structure and:

Slack, j leam of the sen-ices it offers to the:
visiting public. '•

Coder Historian's Direction '
The station that opened this'

j rush her to the Annie M. War-
i ner hospital.
j Earlier Tuesday morning

Churches! Brovrn had gone away from
: home on an errand. He re-

From

• morning is under the direction of

A: the closing session of the i4:h turned about 8:30 o'clock and
-ua! convention« Gettysburg che j Darked th c£r }i M j

B=ie.ianr.a synod approved plans ',. -"0««.
I Frederick Tilber*. assistant pa-k ; for a campaian for 5*00 000 to ^ ' ?«ne by the Side of the nome.

Cut High Weeds ^Iorian and
Land Owners to

j not been fixed finally.
! Tlie board failed to take action in
i the filling of two ether
j in the teaching staff. •

rhool faculty for the coming school \ chafed
irm. The industrial arts teacher ij^e ^^

tion is alleged to have occurred ?it- j
urday night.

vacancies J' ̂  Ssonn- 151 York street

~ be charged with speeding at

term.

REV. DWIGHT F. FUjTalAX
svnoc

y before Justice of
; . . -he Peace R. M. Stralev. New Ox- 1
j nas been named instead of an agri- <ford. ^£h failinj, to ̂  to thc |
i culture instructor, rescinding an • nshz side of the highway on a tail- j
. earlier board decision. iroad ^3* crossing in New Oxford, i
! Mr. Spencer is a graduate of a j David E. Mundis. 303 Smith street, i
- Wilkes-Barre high school and the j York, will be charged with passing j
! MHIersville state teachers' college, i another car at an intersection In i
i He has taken post graduate work at i Hanover borough Saturday. The in- ;
. Pennsylvania State college, i formation will be filed before Justice j
I At the same meeting the board ; of the Peace Lester Sell. Hanover. :
I adopted finally the 1937-1938 school I William Sheets. 23 Fulton street.;
' budget, automatically fixing the ! Hanover, is to be charged with fail- j
' school tax rate at the same level as' ̂ S to yield the right of way in •
; that collected this year—13 mills on ! center square. AbbottstOym, on Sun- :
: real estate and a per capita levy • Q3-?- j
i of S3. j Another speeding charge has been j

n, ,„., >,-„- '' Eidc2e' chairm£I1! Tne buildings are of native stone,
o. the hignway committee, serving j DH-.-ewavs and walks havP h«>r,
notice that weeds on streets and a!- ! ̂ I^fM ftf >±T± "̂
leys and
must be

' j finished to the new structures with

__ sn. gainir^ momentum as
logical seminary for aid iri rais- -;- cc-atinueci. The car bcre down

for the erection cf a : upon the group, striking Clara and
the entire sum,' knocking her to the ground. The

has been earmarked for" wheels of the car passed ever her
: the seminary at Gettysburg- and • head and chest, lea-.-ing her un-
wiU be devoted to the chapel fund.! conscious in. the driveway. The oth-

. ' .i..*,-.~.£T^i LU LiiC iiC»* i3Li tlC-UiC;: Vt^LIi ' T*- *. Tt_ f ' " '
other borougn property | 5Olae ̂ ^ work fc t ^ d | The bulk of toe amounc to oe ! er children were unhurt They said

" —' -'- * £^-^^\Z^-?%£Z?tt\^^Z?£ZZfZ
«M cunm. SJ " '̂"adlJ^J^^8^1 " ""'-'l™-iS«>O.OW. 5300.000 Is to be given tojle n« In to path,
allevs. : »- - - itie et- jj,e gvjjQjj-g -Jiorne

r" , =- , ! trance stations were erected bv A.Local omcer alreaay have com- j R Wanjer aad g^
i their survey of the second ; ̂ ^
and nave handed to the bur- i „

-r*» "

n' i trers in that area who are not coin.- ;
plying with the weed ordinance ! ^-
Notices have been sent to those -^^ starioa ̂

e owners, instructing them

university and i The car ran through some shrub-
j will be added to its endowment fund | bery in the Brown yard and then

has become depleted. i came to a stop a short distance
remaining S50.000 will go to j away in a Seld at the rear of the

' &-. ~

lo
The directors voted pay increases

The present confirmeddwelling and tbe fire was confined to
the eastern and central part of the » . - « • „ . , - -
10-room dwelling. Tfe roof was en- »»«P of this synoa * aow «JSB.
Urely burned, but little damage by
fire was done in the four rooms at
the west end which were drenched
with streams of water from two lo-
cal pumpers-

Extmsraished Fire
Mrs. Hawbaker said that she had

been washing Monday mominsr and
had heated water in large kettles

school teachers in the borough '• Jo*m C- Shealer.
system. Grade school teach-

ers were given an increase of So per
S45

j year with the exception of Lloyd

Justice oi the Peace
The defendant is

Inspection of the other parts of
'. ^! ̂ he town will be rcace in the near

B nttes bour on

! future and similar action taken.
The borough and weed ordinance

cut twicethat weeds be

!cay.
Highlights on the synod program j Stavely. acting assistant principal,

over an open are in a large fire- vention; 3:30
piace in the washhouse- j

She had taken special care to ex- j

for tfce next two days follow:
Wednesday. May 2G—S:45 a. m..

committee reports: 10 a. m,. report
of advisory council of leadership
training camp: 10:20 a. m.. report,
of delegates to the U. L. C. A. con-

whose pay was boosted S100.
Dr- ̂  s- Orouse. president of the |

b°artL P"8""* at ««e meeting. The I
neKt regtilar session will b» h0ld i~ '

Parf Ml
_ _. __
Hit-Run

A list of 25 high school seniors
'Era5 approved for graduation a1> an-

Because he had no operator's li-
cense. David Rinker. ageti about 35.
Straban township. GetCrsoarg H. 5.

tlnguish the fire when she hadjof Publicati°n. parish and church .„
finished and had visited the wash- i ŝ *001- inner mission board, dea- ; f _
house on numerous occasions curintr iconess ^ork. national and Tabitha : jj^.^
the day and about 9:30 o'clock in the ' homes and ministerial pension and ' f.^

p. m.. presentation of ! nua! commencement exercises to be | ged f£ ^ ^, s^-rpd ^ a
of education, board ! ̂ ^ ̂  -^ of ^^^ | nSor collSfon^^Ge ̂ ^

Thursday.

The station that osened todav i
_ will be available for the tourists'
I from early morning until 7 o'clock j
j in the evening each day is. the week.!
| The same schedule will be observed;

and burned or otherwise removed !p1^ .̂  ^per3tion- |
from the premises. Proof that!.. A D2i:a—slc glees' waiting room -
weeds at least 12 inches in heisht,...
are standing on a property within j uIORS-i.

 A s^ai £

<ZT*,~A i r TT i co!IeSe- ^^ congregation there isSchedule of Hours i ̂ ^^ ̂  ̂  _^ m
pnce on the^LmeoU, | ̂  ̂ ^ b^^

aooj,. sd.wu | Tjjg £50 ooo ..o -̂  ^ven Ih

targ road «a«m j ̂ arr as" Gettysburg tor t
' nmci represents the synods share
of the S250.000 that; is to b
by the seven supporting sy^ocfs.

the borough is held to be prima i
facia evidence of violation of the i
weed ordinance.

The penalty for violation of the

provided «* weH as comfort; sta- I
. ezdqusxiers' room j

near tne eatrance ̂ ^ accommodate i
the park historians and it is there I
that they win meet travelers. |

The driveways into the station;
provisions of the ordinance is a fine

June 1. Dr. F. EL Gaige.
teachers'

of the
college

been
of So or five days' imprisonment Isigns "elcomin§- the motorists
Each day's violation of the measure'myian? thenl ~ «^uer.
is deemed a separate offense and is

But a passerby made note of the j punishable fay a fine or impnson-
rensc nura&er on the Rinker ma-

Stanton Suicide
Verdict Upheld

Chemical analysis of the clothing
•om by Samuel M. Stanton. negro

j proprietor of the Savoy taproom.

ettysburg on

evening and found everything in j rc^ef: and i -•;.-• p. m_ ordination
usual condition. i service by the Rev. Dr. M. R. Ham-

Local firemen remained on the! sher. Mechanicsburtr. .—•"•-•-
scene until about 2 o'clock Tuesday j Thursday. May 27—3:50 a. m.. re- ; -TV j
morning. j port of committee on revision of ; 1* ra.UCl

The former Bushman property, {constitution: 1:45 p. m.. presents-
&f^ *aV»rt?»* 1 f inn nf "sm-'?

based on
as a fielc

the theme of =
i chine, and turned it.

*

over to the
A few hours !weedsi state highway pstrc

j iitj-r Hinder was under arrest on
charges of drivins a car without an

! operator's license and failing to stop
at the scene of an accident.

freeing of tne town from
has been listed as an im-

portant part of
cation project

the mosquito eradi-
beine undertaken

here. Weed patches form pest har-
bors and .must be removed. C. W.

Gettysburg R. 1. is located about j tion of work of Luther league.
two miles east of Big Round Top..; theran brotherhood and Lutheran j

Neighbors supplied several of tne ; laymen's movement: 2:10 p. m.. re- •

The informations were iaid before I ~Ptey. pest project superintendent.

Health Department
Officer Cominends

! the synod sessions today.
: Reining is the lav

To Hanoverian ̂ Jr'astice of the peace john c.
] by Sergeant A. E. Shuller. of the
S highway patrol. When Riaker was

:e Shealer he ad-
charces.

r imposed a fine of
case on the

has ruled
Where property owners fail or re-

fuse to cat tceir weeds, borough au-
thorities have the power to proceed
with the cutting.

Harold ; fore Justice of the Peace John C..
deiegate from i Shealer who had received the in- 'cense'

! Christ church and Georce P. Bl?.ck i formation and issued the warrant
; is attending the «

church.

g without a li-1
it and run inforrna- j
required to furnish j

ss-.ons as the lay ; for Rineman's arrest to Constable : ̂ ^ ̂ ^ for "̂  aP^a^«-c ̂  co::rt.!
St. James Lu- j Glenn Guise. = aiter ne nad signed a guilty plea. I

i charge OI"
Orj tne

tion- RUnker

Breaks Arms

Slaybaugh to
Retain

. . .
in his place

i business eariy on the morning of
! May i. has conclusively established
j the fact that Stanion died by his
i own hand, in the opiruon of borough
| authorities and special state police

ivestigators.
Tne examination of Stanton's

A special meeting of the Arendl-s- j clothing was made in the course of
ville vocational school board Thurs- j a special investigation of the shoot-
day evening failed to accomplish ] ing which had been labelled a siri-
the election of a teacher to fill the ! c^e by a coroner's jury two weeks

f*. » » -w -w •
Pole Vaulting

0

Enthusiastic approval of the :
 XT ——

mosquito eradication program :ri i I . S. Graduates Hear
Gettysburg, and of the manner in
which the work is being done, was
given by George M. Lewis, of the ,
state drparteaent of health, after' Thc ^accalaKr.
ise hau v5site« hae Friday mominc i graduates o
and had gone over local concition.- ; ?cho°2

with county and borough health au- '.thc Methodist
thoritics. iihc K^7- Geora.

Accompanied
BiglerviJle. Adams
officer; Dr. a D.
of the Gettysburg board of heatih: ! ̂ ^ an ^"Pinris address.
Burgess "Wilbur J. Stalismitti and The ni?h sc'r-°°- P3-^ club and She
C. W. Epley. president of the bor- j55^. K"ctls presented several
o«gh council and superintendent of : sc:cct!O"s- sccompar-jff. nn tnr- piano

__. __ , _„ I

The Hanover man is alleged to \ . Rinker is reported to have Sed to
Ross Sachs. I2-ye?.r-oid

Mr. and Mrs. Luther
a son o.

vacancy caused by the resignation i ago. The special probe which was
last, month of Edgar Reigle. ! conducted by Private RuzseH K

Several weeks ago the Arendts-; Knies. of the detective division of
Tille board had elected Ellmore H.' the state poiice. was made at the '-
Siaybaugh. FairSsId high schooJ I request of Burgess Wilbur J. Stall-
princapal. to the position, but Pro- j smith and the" borough police de-
fessor Slaybaugh notified the board | partment.

I that he wfll not^accept its oner. He j Tests that were made of Stan-
! wiii remain at ±rairfieid for the com- ! ton's clothing bv
, u.=; jtnuol year. J state police criminoioeist ana
| Members of the board stated thai . listician. snowed crains o-' tx

f , no suitable applicants have asked j On the right shoulder and co'llar of

Trooner Funk

have sola a nuir.bcr of turkeys and I his ~nKne: .near Gett>-sburg along she j; street, suffered fractures to both
for the position. A teacher qu-.Ti- ; liic Stanton coat and shirt. bearirS
naa to .eacn Latin, chemistry and = cut the theory that Stanton com- institution to be the first ever to

Dr. Donald B. Ccover. Littlestown,
was summoned. He found the child
unconscious and in a dying condi-
tion from, fractures of the skull,
chest and right eifaow and multiple
injuries of me body. A call was
placed for the John W. Little am-
bulance at Littiestowa. but before
the vehicle arrived the" child had
died.

Dr. Edgar A. llUler, Adams coun-
ty coroner, was summoned. After
an investigation of the accident he
issued a certificate attributing death
to accidental causes. No" inquest
will be necessary.

Surviving the child are her par-
ents and these brothers and sisters:
Catherine. Henrietta, Ernesc.. Jr.,
and Harold. The grandparents also
survive: Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Rebert. Littlestown. and Mr. and
Mrs. V. J. Brown, Hanover R. D.
Before her marriage the child's
mother was Louise Elizabeth Rebert.

.runeral services Thursday after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the Brown
home, with the Rev. Dr. H. H. Hart-
man, pastor of Christ's Reformed
church, near Littiestown, officiating.

Plan Reunion
Of H^S. Class

Plans are going forward for thr
reunion of the living members oi
the class of 1837 at the Gettysburg
aigh school alurani banquet to be
held Friday evening at 6:30 o'clock
at the Hotel Gettysburg. Three and
possibly four of the 10 who grad-
yated 50 years ago are expected to
attend. That class is saici by some
of the older graduates of the local

i Lincoln highway and hidden his car j armi> "^e playing on a lot on North
I biology is being sought.

cmcKens tnat were the prouertv
Dr. Cline to Give

by Mav

j Annie M. Warner hospital where
i X-rays revealed fractures to bothCivil War Term j R. H. Heindel Given

U. OJ P. Fellowship 'bones m J^e right forearm and a
^ - ; fracture to crje bone in his left i

se" Bomber? of thc ,

Department orders received by of- i
ficials of Camp 112 of the Sons of \
Veterans of Gettysburg from De- '
partrner.t Commander Arthur H.
Leh. AHentown, urge them to cor- <the pest eradication project, th^ : - • - • , . , _ - , *,_

state oJScial visited the Tiber, where j*xtelle «w*: -^e Stuck. Jean j f«* Ih° ™suse of the term "war
the men are at work removin- ! »»sennan. Jane Mi7!cr. Beverly between the states" when referring

~ ; Starry. Jeannette Snyder and Helen to tne Civil war.

Richard H. Heindel. son of Mrs. ! 'orearin-
Lelia Heindel. of Oettysburt:. has
been granted for the coming year i Mt. Tabor

•. Thomas L. Cline. head of the
epartraent of Gettysburg

se. vrill celiver ?he comrnence-
scdress at the eradiation ex-

ercl=^s of New Oxford high school.
Tuesday. Jiirse 1.

He will also ceiiver the principal
accress at the commencement exer-

! cises at Elizabethville high schooL
I Th'jrsday. June 3.

imittec suicide by shooting himself
; through the head.

With this report on the special
i probe, given Burgess Sta!!smi:h this
afternoon by Trooper Hiues. the

•state ar.d borough police have for-
mally closed the case, satisfied "oe-
yoni a coubt that the verdict of the
coroner's jury was accurate.

receive diplomas here.
Four of the mernbe/s are livia? in

Gettysburg. They are Miss Mar-
Myers.

group; Mrs.
Miss
Fiahartv.

valedictorian of the
Susie Warren Setr.er.
Spangicr and Chasa

The other members of

Fined After Forcing
Officer Off Highway!

men are at work
moesquifo breeding places.

Borough health problems in gen-
eral were discussed by the group at J
a conference at 3.1r. EpJey's office.

i Guise.
There are fourteen gracraat'CS

i the class. Commencement oxeri
;wi?t be held Thurscay night in the
I Lutheran church.

Driver Unhurt as
Car Leaves Road!Friend Provides

j Fine for Trucker
Charles Thompson, Gettysburg R, j

Z escaped injury early Monday; Carrol, c warneid. Frederick
mommff when his car ran off the 1 Maiytend. paid a fine of S25 m*
Luicoln highway about two miles Slhe costs p-^^ evening on '
west of her. crossed a ditch and!charge of driving"a truck that Ixre
came to rest wedged between a tele- j improper registration plates The
phone pole and a tree along the i charge was filed before Justice of
right side of the road. j the Feac» John H. Basehore

The accident occurred as Thomp- j Borough Officer D. J. Woiff.
son was driving west. The rear axle | Warfield was committed to

bv

jail
of the car snapped and the left rear j for several hours after he was fined.
wheel dropped off. causing the car
to leave the road. The car was con-
siderably damaged by the collision.

Later a friend arrived from Fred-
erick and provided the funds for
the fine and costs.

The state officer quotes the con-

ur.iversjty cf Pennsylvania, Phila- '
d^lphai. I

Heindel. a former studen

Mark Anniversary j Decorations Placed
For Memorial Day

stitution of the United States to: tysbarg co'.Iece" and
prove his assertion that they have! department of history at the Uni-' 2 o'clock commemoratuig the^Sth

now

never had tbe power to make war
upon one another.

.of

j The Rev. Dr. John H. Ness, of
at Get- '> York will be the guest speaker at
of the ; special services Sunday afternoon at j charts J. Myers on Thursday be-

gan the erection of Memorial cav

the class, some of whose where-
abouts are unknown, are Blancha
Moriarty. Annie Sheads. Minr.io
Sheely. EJida Zinu. John Beers and
Will-am Moriarty. Locai members
of the group say they believe the

j first two on the list are deceased.
Ts-o arrests TTBTS made on the j willialn G- "Weaver, presicen; of

: Lincoln rjishwa-v east of here Fri- !tlle a*unul5 association. -̂ 1̂ 1 s*r>'e
cay afternoon bv high—av oa^roi- i as <-'Xif'-™2sie1' at the bar.quet which

: men from the local rjizxaiiem'.' ' j ̂  to be 'oI2o^"ed by a dance.
= In one case the arresiing oSicer i . ~ ^~
was forced off the highway by a j Fishing PattieS

—— | West Virginia truck driver attempt -
Workmen under the direction of ing: a bad pass. The driver. Rassell j

der Leh declares "civil war" to be j he will visit the continent. In acdi- i ?0. 1909. by the Rev. W. H. \Vash-
the proper appellation. i tion to several minor writings he is inger. at that time conference su-

The Rev. George E.! completing a work on international
HAD CXLICFXSEB DOG i relations. While in England. Hein-

An information was filed Thars- j del has interviewed several promi-
day afternoon before Justice of the : nent men.
Peace John H. Basehore asamsi f
John f isseL Gettysburg R. 2. charg- j PROPERTY TRANSFER

Property transfers recorded at

perintendent.
Snyder is pastor of the church.

York. Carlisle and
Pennsylvania, has been | anniversary of the dedication of IE. j decorations^in tno first

_ T ,. 4. . . , - --id traveSsr.g during the: Tabor Ur.ited Brethren church. Spe- Vo-ir r~ar:5ri«. ̂  ^l-
Contending tne struggle from 186! • last year in England and Scot- j cial music will be featirrea on th-

to 1365 was a war by states against land. " ] program.
the national government. Comman-! Before returning to Philadelphia j The church was dedicated Mav

A party of local fishermen re-
•:. Eoonburg. West Vir- ] turned from a trip to Borers'

ste-i and charged be- ] Besch. Delaware. Sunday ever.:—.
:ce of the Peace R. JT. ! with a catch of 303 fish. Thecrouo
^ew Oxford, with making | induced Glenn Minter, Clifford

streets and the .uH length of Bait:- an improper pass. He paid a Sr.e } Naii-!e. Herbert; Weikert. John

fo-
S°̂ !cv-- ^-. -

more street. The work will be fln- of SI 3 and costs.
ished Friday.

• Maran. Keith Sanders, Charges,
The san-:e p<sirolir_in an-esteci f B3acs. Merrtn Tipton. Franii Sait-

Mrs.
OOXATES BOOKS
Elsie Singmaster Lcwan

ing him with haiboring an unli- j
censed dog. The charge was laid by | the office of the register and record-!
Harry L. Tolbert. Chambersburg, i er include the following: Ira and'
field agent for the state bureau of ! Elizabeth Davis. Dickinson town-
animal industrj-, Fissel has been ; ship. Cumberland county, to the
notified to appear before Justice BendersvilJe national bank. 90 acres
Basehore, May 26. | in Huntington township.

CAMP OX BATTLEFIELD
A detachrrjeiii of 23i officers and

men from the chemical warfare

' L;r.co!n highway. Justice Straley
; also rece:r«i ihaj inforniaticn. !

| and Ja.rnes Carey.

Edgewcod. Ne«r Jersey.
Seminary Ridge, has presented two
of her recent books to the Historical
society of York. Mrs. Lewars
well known as the author of many
Pennsylvania Dutch stories. One of , wim
the volumes contains stories of the i spend the night there'in

Ten members of "Bad" Codori'.i
~~ ] dance orchestra were on a fishln?

ESTATE BOND FILED j trip to Foftescue bav. New Jersev
school at the Ed-ewood ArsenaJ. j The administration bond :n the; Sunday. The party caught, about

pitched ; estate of the late Mrs. Susan Shel-1 200 fish.

period from 1616 to 1781, and the
other stories between 1723 and 1797. durinc their stay here.

tents.
tour of the battlefield is to be made

Cletus Sraith, Earl Smith and son.
. Charles Kemler and Charles Ster-

A George M. Harbold. York, the ad- j ner. Jr., made up a fishing party to
ministrator. The estate is valued at j Bowers' beach, Delaware, Sunday.
S350 in personal property. 'They caught 312 fish.
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